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Editorial...
Dear Readers,

We are glad to inform you
that Anulom has marked 10
years in the field of Online
Rent Agreement registration
as a world-class government-
approved doorstep service
provider. We take this
opportunity to thank all our
customers and about 60,000
followers on the Facebook
page, for supporting us in our
commitment to drive
technology towards simplified
e-governance. We also
congratulate the staff and
Team members in Anulom, for
their continuous efforts to
serve the customers with great
enthusiasm.

We have included an
Article on Digi Locker in this
issue. Hope you will find this
Article also informative and
useful. Please let us have your
feedback on this Newsletter.

– Editor

My Certificates: This section
has two subsections:

Digital Documents: This
contains the URI’s of the
documents issued to the user by
government departments or other
agencies.

Uploaded Documents: This
subsection lists all the documents
which are uploaded by the user.
Each file to be uploaded should

DIGI LOCKER
Digi Locker is a digitization

service provided by the Indian
Ministry of Electronics and
Information Technology (MeitY)
under its Digital India initiative.
Digi Locker allows access to
digital versions of various
documents including drivers’
licenses, vehicle registration
certificates and academic mark
sheets. It also provides 1 GB
storage space to each account to
upload scanned copies of legacy
documents.

Users need to possess an
Aadhaar number to use Digi
Locker. During registration, user
identity is verified using a one-
time password sent to the linked
mobile number.

The beta version of the service
was rolled out in February 2015,
and was launched to the public by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi on
1 July 2015. Storage space for
uploaded legacy documents was
initially 100 MB. Individual files
are limited to 10 MB.

In July 2016, Digi Locker
recorded 2.013 million users with
a repository of 2.413 million
documents. The number of users
saw a large jump of 753,000 new
users in April when the central
government urged municipal
bodies to use Digi Locker to make
their administration paperless.

From 2017, the facility was
extended to allow students of the
ICSE board to store their class X
and XII certificates in Digi Locker
and share them as required. In
February 2017, Kotak Mahindra
Bank started providing access to

documents in Digi Locker from
within its net-banking application,
allowing users to electronically
sign and share them. In May
2017, over 108 hospitals,
including the Tata Memorial
Hospital were planning to launch
the use of Digi Locker for storing
cancer patients’ medical
documents and test reports.
According to a UIDAI architect,
patients would be provided a
number key, which they could
share with other hospitals to
grant them access to their test
reports.

As of December 2019, Digi
Locker provides access to over
372 crore authentic documents
from 149 issuers. Over 3.3 crore
users are registered on the
platform and 43 requester
organisations are accepting
documents from Digi Locker.

There is also an associated
facility for e-signing documents.
The service is intended to
minimise the use of physical
documents and reduce
administrative expense, while
proving the authenticity of the
documents, providing secure
access to government-issued
documents, and making it easy
for the residents to receive
services.

Structure of Digi Locker
Each user’s digital locker has

the following sections.
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not be more than 10MB in size. Only pdf, jpg, jpeg,
png, bmp and gif file types can be uploaded.

My Profile: This section displays the complete
profile of the user as available in the UIDAI
database.
My Issuer: This section displays the issuers’
names and the number of documents issued to
the user by the issuer.
My Requester: This section displays the
requesters’ names and the number of documents
requested from the user by the requesters.
Directories: This section displays the complete
list of registered issuers and requesters along
with their URLs.

Amendments to IT Act for Digital Locker
Digi Locker is not merely a technical platform. The

Ministry of Electronics and IT, has notified rules
concerning the service. Amendments made to the
Information Technology Act, 2000 in February 2017
state that the documents provided and shared through

Digi Locker are at par with the corresponding physical
certificates.

According to this Rule, – (1) Issuers may start
issuing and Requesters may start accepting digitally (or
electronically) signed certificates or documents shared
from subscribers’ Digital Locker accounts at par with the
physical documents in accordance with the provisions of
the Act and rules made thereunder. (2) When such
certificate or document mentioned in sub-rule (1) has
been issued or pushed in the Digital Locker System by an
issuer and subsequently accessed or accepted by a
requester through the URI, it shall be deemed to have
been shared by the issuer directly in electronic form.[16]

Important Notifications from Government
Departments Regarding Digi Locker

Insurance Regulator (Insurance Regulatory
Authority of India): IRDAI advises all Insurance
companies for issuance of Digital Insurance
Policies via Digi Locker.

- A°S>. A{dZme Mm\o$H$a

d{H$bmMr \$s Ho$gÀ`m `emda Adb§~yZ R>odUo, gmd©O{ZH$
YmoaUmÀ`m (npãbH$ nm°{bgr) {déÕ Amho. A_wH$ KS>bo Va BVH$s
\$s, V_wH$ Pmbo Va {VVH$s \$s, Agm H$ama H$aUo hogwÕm B§{S>`Z
H$m°ÝQ´>°ŠQ> A°ŠQ>À`m H$b_ 23À`m {damoYmV Amho. H$moQ>© Ho$gMm
{ZH$mb bmJë`mda {ZH$mbmÛmam Or {_iH$V hmoB©b, Vr dmQy>Z KoUo
qH$dm Vgo R>adUo ~oH$m`Xoera Amho. H$maU Aem n[apñWVrV
d{H$bmMm ñdV:Mm B§Q>aoñQ> Ë`m Ho$g_Ü ò {Z_m©U hmoVmo Am{U _J
Vmo dH$sb Ë`m Ho$gH$So> Ì`ñWnUo, dñVw{Zð>nUo nmhÿ eH$V Zmhr.
òWo C„oI Ho$boë`m XmoZ-VrZ àH$mam§Zr \$s R>adbr Jobr Va

d{H$br ì`dgm`mMr à{Vð>m, _mZ H$_r hmoVmo.
H$moQ>m©À`m {ZU©̀ mÀ`m A§_b~OmdUrgmR>r (åhUOo

XaImñVr_Ü ò) EImÚm _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$s, {bbmd hmoV Agob
Am{U dH$sb Ë`m Ho$g_Ü ò `m Zm Ë`m àH$mao ì`mdgm{`H$ÑîQ>çm
g§~§{YV Agob Va Ë`mZo Vr _mb_Îmm {dH$V KoVm H$m_m Z ò qH$dm

{bbmdmV ^mJ KoVm H$m_m Z ò. Ë`mZo ñdV:À`m \$m`ÚmgmR>r Va
IaoXr H$am`Mr ZmhrM; nU Xþgè`mÀ`m Zmdo qH$dm Xþgè`mÀ`m
\$m`ÚmgmR>rgwÕm Ë`mZo IaoXr H$aVm H$m_m Z ò. VWm{n, A{ebmZoM
Amnë`m d{H$bmbm Vgm A{YH$ma boIr ñdê$nmV {Xbm Agob Va
Vmo dH$sb {bbmdmV ^mJ KoD$ eHo$b.

A{ebmH$Sy>Z {_imboë`m n¡em§Mm {heo~ R>odUo hr d{H$bmMr
O~m~Xmar Amho. {H$Vr n¡go Ambo, H$moQ>© H$m_mV {H$Vr IM© Pmbo,
\$s nmoQ>r Ë`mVrb {H$Vr KoVbo, Aem gd© Vn{ebm§Mr Zm|X Ë`m
{heo~mV Agbr nm{hOo. H$moQ>m©Mo H$m_H$mO Mmby AgVmZm Ano{jV
IMm©gmR>r A{ebmZo {Xbobo n¡go d{H$bmZo nañna \$s nmoQ>r diVo
H$ê$ Z òV.

A{ebmZo Ë`mÀ`m d{H$bmda nyU© {dœmg Q>mH$bobm AgVmo.
Ë`m_wio d{H$bmZo Ë`m {dœmgmg VS>m OmB©b, Ago H$moUVohr H¥$Ë`
H$ê$ Z ò.

A{ebmÀ`m {dœmgmbm VS>m OmD$ Z ò...
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Q>dQ>drVnUm...
gX²JwUm§Mr `mXrM H$am`Mr Pmbr Va Vr Iyn _moR>r

hmoD$ eH$Vo. nU EH$m JwUmMr ìhmdr VodT>r dmhdm Pmbr
Zmhr, Ago åhUy. AMmZH$ dmMZmV Amboë`m EH$m
eãXm_wio dmQ>bo.

H¡$. J. dm. ~ohoao `m§Mm "bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$ : Vw_Mo,
Am_Mo {ZË`mMo gmo~Vr' hm boI lr_Vr emaXm qeÌo `m§Zr
AmUyZ {Xbm Am{U Ë`mda Ë`m Ago åhUmë`m H$s `m (d
BVa) boImVyZ _bm ñ\w$a{UHo$Mr ~rOo {_iVrb. Am{U
Zo_Ho$ VgoM Pmbo. ~ohoao Ago åhUVmV, "lr. bmoH$_mÝ`
{Q>iH$ `m§Mo {H$VrVar {dMma AmOhr Q>dQ>drV dmQ>VmV. `m
dmŠ`mVrb "Q>dQ>drV' hm eãX _bm Iyn ^mdbm. {dMmaM
H$embm, EImXm Q>dQ>drV {XgUmam _mUyg ~{KVbm H$s
Iyn N>mZ dmQ>Vo. Ë`m _mUgmMo _J d` H$mhrhr Agmo.
bhmZ ~mihr Q>dQ>drV AgUmao ~{KVbo H$m` qH$dm
EImXr Á òð> ì`º$s AmOmar Agbr Var Q>dQ>drV
AgUmar ~{KVbr H$s Amnë`mbm ~ao dmQ>Vo.

Moham Q>dQ>drV AgUo qH$dm R>odUo ho dmQ>Vo VodT>o gmono
Zmhr. EImÚmMr àH¥$Vr ~ar ZgVmZmhr Vmo Moham Q>dQ>drV
R>ody eH$Vmo; Ë`mÀ`m _ZmV Agob Va. Q>dQ>drVnUm ho
àgÞVoMo bjU Amho. Q>dQ>drVnUm åhUOo ZwgVo AdgmZ
AmUUo Zìho. Q>dQ>drVnUm XmI{dÊ`mgmR>r BÀN>meº$s
bmJVo, CËgmh bmJVmo, Y¡̀ © bmJVo, Xþg`m©Mr H$Xa, Ë`m
Xþg`m© ì`º$sbm R>odm`Mr AgVo.

{dMmam§Mm Q>dQ>drVnUm Agm da Omo C„oI Ambm
Amho, Ë`mZo Va Vmo {dMma H$mbmVrV Amho, ho _hÎdmMo
Amho. bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§Mo {dMma ho Ë`m§Zm Q>dQ>drV
dmQ>VmV; H$maU Vo H$mbmVrV AmhoV. Ë`m-Ë`m H$mimV
{dMma Q>dQ>drV AgUo {Zamio, Hw$R>ë`mhr H$mimV Vo
{dMma Q>dQ>drV ahmUo {Zamio. CXm. {ó`m§Zr {ejU ¿`mdo,
hm {dMma Iyn dfmªnydu _hÎdmMm hmoVm. nU AmVm {ó`m§Zr
{ejUmV Am{U BVa joÌmV EdT>r àJVr Ho$br Amho, H$s
{ó`m§Zr {ejU ¿`mdo H$s Zmhr, hm àýM CaV Zmhr.
Agmo.

WmoS>Š`mV, ì`º$s Agmo H$s {dMma Agmo,
"Q>dQ>drVnUm' `m JwUmMo _hÎd H$mbmVrV Am{U {Ma§VZ
Amho, hoM Iao !!

- S>m°. AaqdX Zdao
S>m`aoŠQ>a, AZwbmo_ Q>oŠZmobm°OrO àm. {b.

_mo~mBb : 9552384931

ñ\w$a{UH$m...
d{H$bmMo à{Vnjmer dV©Z H$go Agmdo?

d{H$bmMo H$moQ>m©er Am{U ñdV:À`m A{ebmer dV©Z H$go Agmdo,
`mg§~§Yr d{H$bm§À`m ì`mdgm{`H$ ZrVr_Îmog§~§Yr {Z`_mV H$m`
åhQ>bo Amho, Vo AmnU nm{hbo. AmVm à{Vnjmer dV©Z H$go Agmdo Vo
nmhÿ. {Z`_ 34 Am{U 35 _Ü ò `m g§~§YrMr VaVyX Amho.

H$moUË`mhr d{H$bmZo dmXmV Agboë`m {df`mÀ`m g§X^m©V
à{Vnjmer WoQ> g§nH©$ gmYy Z ò, dmQ>mKmQ>r H$ê$ Z òV. Oo H$mhr ~mobm`Mo
Agob (Ho$gÀ`m g§X^m©V) Vo à{VnjmÀ`m d{H$bm_m\©$V ~mobmdo.
à{VnjmZo dH$sb Zo_bobm Zgob, Vmo njH$ma ñdV:M Ho$g MmbdV
Agob, VaM \$º$ WoQ> Ë`m njH$mamer g§nH©$ gmYm`bm haH$V Zmhr.

d{H$bmZo Amnë`m à{Vnjmbm {Xbobr gd© C{MV AmœmgZo
H$Q>mjmZo nmiÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$amdm, _J Vr AmœmgZo boIr AgmoV dm
ZgmoV. d{H$bmZo Amnë`m ghH$mar d{H$bm§er H$go dmJmdo, `mg§~§Yr
{Z`_ H«$. 36, 37, 38 d 39 _Ü ò gm§{JVbo Amho. H$moUVmhr dH$sb
H$moUË`mhr _mJm©Zo ñdV:Mr Om{hamV H$aUma Zmhr. ñdV:bm Ho$gog
{_i{dÊ`mgmR>r Q>mCQ> Zo_Uo, d¡̀ {º$H$ nmVirda bmoH$m§er g§nH©$
gmYUo, `m Jmoï>r d{H$bmZo H$aVm H$m_m Z ò. d{H$bmZo ñdV:
MmbdÊ`mg KoVboë`m EImÚm Ho$gÀ`m g§X^m©V dV©_mZnÌmV ñdV:Mm
\$moQ>mo N>mnÊ`mg XoD$ Z ò.

ñdV:Mr Zo_ßboQ> dm gmBZ~moS©>À`m ~m~VrVhr d{H$bmZo I~aXmar
KoVbr nm{hOo. Ë`m§Mm AmH$ma _`m©{XV hdm. Ë`mda ~ma H$m¡pÝgbMm
AÜ`j dm gXñ` Agë`mMm C„oI AgVm H$m_m Z ò. H$moUË`mhr
g§KQ>Zoer g§~§Y Agë`mMm C„oIhr ZH$mo. {d{eï> joÌmVrb àmdrÊ`,
_mOr Ý`m`mYre dm A°S>ìhmoHo$Q> OZab Agë`mMm C„oI Q>mibm
nm{hOo.

d{H$bm§_Yrb A`mo½` ñnYm© Q>miÊ`mgmR>r Om{hamV H$am`Mr
Zgbr Var Om{hamVrMo H$mhr \$m`Xo _mÝ` H$aÊ`mV Ambo AmhoV.
Om{hamVr_wio bmoH$m§Zm d{H$bm§~Ôb _m{hVr H$iy eH$Vo. Ë`m_wio ̀ mo½`
Ë`m _mJ©Xe©H$ VËdm§À`m AmYmao Om{hamVtZm nadmZJr Úmdr, Ago H$mhr
Vkm§Mo _V Amho.
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Please send your
Feedback, suggestions
and FAQs about
this Newsletter to :
yashodhan.jatar@anulom.com

There is a great business opportunity
waiting for you.
Just call us on 9595380945 /
WhatsApp : 9087727428, for a live Free Demo.

Want to become
a Partner of Anulom?

Good service, creating the rent agreement is
simple and the team guides you very nicely. The
biometric person Mr. Sunil Pingle is very
punctual and very nice, got our work done very
quickly.

— MOHIT PANDEY

Good and prompt service. Pooja was helpful
in guiding the procedure. We did the biometrics
online from Vadodara and tenant in Pune. Great
convenience. Thanks, Anulom.

— DARSHANA PARMAR

Nice and easy process. The team is very
professional, prompt, and proactive in
implementing all necessary procedures in an
effective and timely manner. Thanks to Miss
Pornima Bhalerao for handling my case. Would
highly recommend their services

— PRABIR KUMAR DAS

Anulom staff is very supportive. Specially
Miss. Suchita Raul... overall good experience
dealing with Anulom.

— VAIBHAV GHEWADE

Positive: Professionalism, Quality,
Responsiveness, Value : I am fully satisfied
with the service. Ms. Monali is very helpful,
knowledgeable, and completed registration
process efficiently.

— SUHAS BHAVE

Mr Sunil Pingle is extremely polite in fine
tuning appointments according to our need and
process is very smooth. We have been doing this
for years and extremely grateful for their
services. Thanks.

— CHARLES PAUL

FEEDBACK FROM
OUR SATISFIED CUSTOMERS…

UNCLAIMED DEPOSITS
Balances in savings / current accounts which are

not operated for 10 years, or term deposits not
claimed within 10 years from date of maturity are
classified as “Unclaimed Deposits”. These amounts are
transferred by banks to “Depositor Education and
Awareness” (DEA) Fund maintained by the Reserve
Bank of India.
What happens to unclaimed money in bank?

These amounts are transferred by banks into the
account of the Depositor Education and Awareness
(DEA) Fund maintained by the RBI, from where it is
used for investor awareness and education purposes.
How much is unclaimed money in bank?

Synopsis: India holds an astounding ¹ 35,000
crore in unclaimed bank deposits. With numerous
accounts forgotten or overlooked, these vast sums lie
untouched.
What is the meaning of unclaimed deposit in bank?

What are unclaimed deposits? The balances in
savings or current accounts which are not been
operated for 10 years, or term deposits not claimed
within 10 years from the date of maturity are
classified as ‘Unclaimed Deposits’.
Do banks refund money?

Banks have a legal and ethical responsibility to
refund scammed money to their customers. However,
you can’t always get scammed money back. Whether
it’s a lack of evidence or human error on your part,
thieves can sometimes get away with your stolen
funds.
How do I claim unclaimed deposits?

A nominee or heir can claim the deposit after the
death of the depositor by visiting the bank branch
with the Unclaimed Deposits Claim Form filled and
signed. The nominee/heir also needs valid identity
proof, a copy of the depositor’s death certificate and
passbook/special term deposit/term deposit receipts.
How do I find out about unclaimed deposits?

Check the website of each bank to know if your
name is on any of the lists. If you find your name, or
that of a relative’s, visit the closest branch of the bank
and fi ll up, sign and submit the claim form. Submit
the necessary documents to complete the KYC
procedure.

https://www.facebook.com/anulomtechnologies/

